The following link, [http://www.ben.edu/police/index.cfm](http://www.ben.edu/police/index.cfm) will connect you to the Benedictine University Police web page, which contains the Annual Campus Security and Fire Safety Reports for calendar year 2013, which is published in 2014, as required by the U.S. Department of Education, for the Lisle main campus, National Moser Center of Adult Learning, Bellwood Learning Center, Springfield and Mesa, Arizona branch campuses. You will also find useful information about department services, a campus safety video, our Facebook page and other items of interest.
BenU Police K9 “Sophie” visited with the kids of the Commander Baldilocks Jr. Police Academy held during the Summer Fun Day Camps at Benedictine University. Sophie played catch, showed her skills at finding items and played with all the kids. Sophie loves attention and enjoys her annual visits with the kids and students of BenU.